Global warming impact in increasing temperature and becomes threat for cocoa production because growth of cocoa depends on the amount of water available in the environment. The objective of this study was to describe cocoa hybrid that may potentially be developed as drought-resistant cocoa hybrid. The study used 14 types of cocoa hybrids and ICCRI 06H as control. Those plants were approximately 4 years old and the hybrids were planted in Sumber Asin Experimental Station and Kendeng Lembu Plantation. The variables being observed to evaluate 2015 El-Nino effect were percentage of growing plants, tree diameter, jorquette height, flush and flower intensity in 2016. Analysis of variance, correlation and additive main effect and multiplicative interaction (AMMI) biplot were used to find out which hybrids were potentially drought-resistant. The finding showed that there was significant interaction between the genotypes (hybrids) and environment towards the percentage of growing plants, tree diameter, flush and flower intensity. The correlation between the variables showed that there was significant, negative correlation between the percentage of growing plants and height; even though there was significant correlation between the two, it was quite low. There was significant correlation between the tree diameter and the jourquette height while there was not any between the tree diameter and the percentage of growing plants. The AMMI analysis classified the drought tolerant hybrids into two groups, (1) cocoa hybrids adaptive to both normal as well as the temperature and water scarcity (drought), was ICCRI 03 x KW 617, and (2) drought tolerance cocoa hybrids, was KW 516 x KW 617.
INTRODUCTION
The issue for cocoa cultivation in the future is climate change as it continues decreasing cocoa production every year (Oyekale et al., 2009) . Dry climate is the more serious challenge because cocoa plantation depends heavily on water supply, particularly rainfall (Amos & Thompson, 2015) . Cultivation technology, one that specifies in dry marginal land, should develop plants that are capable of adapting to dry land. Developing drought tolerant species is an alternative to anticipate the impacts of climate change as well as indicator that the technology can facilitate expansion of cocoa plantation to dry areas. It is expected that drought tolerant be able to maintain, or even improve, cocoa production due to its ability to survive high temperature (Amedie, 2013) .
Cocoa plants in Indonesia are developed from generative and vegetative propagation, but the majority of them are the result of generative propagation using hybrid seeds (Wahyudi et al., 2015) . Hybrids are plant species coming from homozygous crossbreed seeds in order that the progeny has heterosis effect. It takes quite long time for homozygous seed of perennial crops to assemble a hybrid; however, it takes significant amount of time and specific method, chromosome doubling in the haploid of the seeds, to obtain homozygous seed from the perennial crops (Prabha et al., 2012) . The use of hybrids in cocoa plants is based on plant populations rather than individual plants, so the traits observed in cocoa hybrids is the characteristics of the crossbred population.
Farmers prefer to use seeds for nursery and cultivation and therefore, 90% of cocoa grown in plantation in Indonesia comes from cocoa seeds (Ditjenbun, 2015) . The main objective of developing qualified cocoa hybrids is creating cocoa species resistant to vascularstreak dieback (VSD) disease, and the result of the development are ICCRI 06H. This hybrids is VSD and drought tolerant (Susilo, 2011; Susilo et al., 2016) . Generative propagated plants generally have more roots and tap roots that help the plants to survive drought (Paez-Garcia et al., 2015) . Droughttolerant plants will have good vegetative and generative growth although they are grown in places where water are scarce (Muthuramu et al., 2011) . Qualified cocoa hybrid is also used as rootstock in clonal cocoa multiplication using budding and grafting method. Currently, cocoa hybrid development focuses on developing cocoa hybrids tolerant to abiotic environmental stress, more particularly drought as well as major pests and diseases.
Developing drought-tolerant cocoa hybrids is one of the Indonesian Coffee and Cocoa Research Institute targets of which purpose is to develop cocoa plantation in dry areas. Crossbreeding process between clonal seeds have resulted in several cocoa hybrids; these hybrids were planted in multilocations with dry areas in order to get overview about what dry climate was (Susilo et al., 2016) . El Nino took place in 2015 (BMKG, 2015) is a threat to the growth of the cocoa hybrids because it causes maximum drought in the field. The multivariate analysis using AMMI reveals performance stability of the cocoa hybrids as the bases for selecting droughttolerant cocoa hybrids. AMMI is an effective method for analyzing crop stability compared to variance and principal component analysis (Suwarto & Nasrullah, 2014) . The study explains the result of AMMI analysis towards cocoa hybrids performance during water scarcity (drought) stress as the basis for preliminary selection of drought-tolerant cocoa hybrids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The selection of drought-tolerant cocoa hybrids was started by testing 14 hybrids from clonal crossbreeding and ICCRI 06H as control (Table 1) Multiple variance analysis was conducted to investigate the effects of location, hybrid as well as interaction between hybrid and location. The following procedure was AMMI analysis which according to Gauch cit. Rashidi et al. (2013) described pattern of interaction between the hybrid and environment so specific adaptability of the hybrids can be identified.
The AMMI analysis using the SAS 9.4 for Windows and the 2010 Microsoft Excel resulted in the following equation. Pearson correlation analysis was conducted to identify the correlation between the variables (Hauke & Kossowski, 2011) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Initial growth phase of the plant is an important phase that should be paid into attention to especially when it is grown in dry land with very limited water. Getting very limited water during the initial growth phase will inhibit vegetative growth (Farooq et al., 2009) . The effect of hybrids (genotypes), location, and interaction showed there was significant effect towards the growing percentage, tree diameter, and flush intensity, while location had more significant influence towards the jorquette height and interaction between hybrids and their location had significant influence on flower intensity (Table 2) . Interaction between genetic and environment was relativelly change in the performance of genes in different environments; it happened due to the complex process of phenocopy, genocopy, and epigenetic factors (Baye et al., 2011) . The effect of hybrids showed that different genotypes in a particular population would show different expressions because certain gene would encode the phenotypic traits corresponding to their genetic code (Flori et al., 2009) . The effect of the location showed effect of environmental factors (climate), more particularly the availability of water and temperature affected the growth and development of plants (Nohong & Nompo, 2015) . The significant interaction showed that hybrid expressions were closely related to environmental conditions where the plants were grown. The interaction between genotype and environment showed that there was hybrid population suitable (stable) in all conditions and there were certain hybrid populations adaptive to a particular location only.
Based on the genotypic hybrid average, one was able to describe potential tolerance towards drought. The crossbreeding between ICCRI 03 x Sulawesi 3 was the hybrid with the highest growing percentage in both locations. Other hybrids that also had high growing percentage were mostly the yield of KW 516. The growing percentage measured the ability of plants to survive in growing environmental conditions; plants with high growing percentage had potentials to be developed as genotypes that may survive dry conditions in each location. Initial phase of plant growth in the field was a critical condition of plants to grow into productive plants; lack of water during the phase inhibited the plants growth (Carr & Lockwood, 2011) . The hybrids that survive during the preliminary growing stage were candidates for drought-tolerant genotypes (Susilo et al., 2016) .
The result of the correlation analysis showed strong correlation between height of jorquette and percentage of growing cocoa hybrids. The correlation coefficient was -0.2598 indicating that the higher the jorquette was, the fewer the growing plants were. Even though the correlation coefficient showed significant correlation, the value was low; which indicated that correlation between two variables may be neglected (Mukaka, 2012) . There was not any significant correlation between the tree diameter and the percentage of the growing plants, however, there was significant correlation between the tree diameter and the jorquette height (the correlation coefficient was 0.3935 or categorized as low). Based on the previous study (Anita-Sari & Susilo, 2012 ) the correlation coefficient between diameter of the tree and the height of plants from the grafting was more or less the same (0.3600). High tree diameter would result in higher plants; the correlation between the height of the jorquette and the tree diameter was categorized as low. Growth ring was associated to growth of a plant, particularly that related to temperature and drought (Torbenson, 2015) . Plants grown in a place where water supply was adequate had higher tree diameter compared to those grown in a place where water was scarce (Anjum et al., 2011) .
AMMI 1 (interaction with the average of the variables) biplot in Figure 1 showed pattern of interaction between hybrids and location where they were grown in several variables. Based on Figure 1 , the genotypes grown in both plantation of which position were closed to the axis had good stability, while the genotypes of which positions were close to each of the environment showed specific ability to the environment in which they were grown (Mc Dermott & Coe, 2012) . Kendeng Lembu was selected as more suitable environment for the hybrids because had higher rainfall than Sumber Asin. The hybrids, ICCRI 03 x KW 617, KW 516 x Sulawesi 3, and KW 516 x Sulawesi 1, had good stability when they were grown in both locations; the genotypes of which position were closer to the axis were the ones with lower interaction scores, and therefore, it may be said that these were stable genotypes (Muthuramu et al., 2011) . The hybrids with high adaptability despite of being grown in harsher environment (Sumber Asin) were KW 617 x KW 516, KW 516 x KW 617, and Sulawesi 3 x KKM 22 crossbreeding. Genotypes closer to specific environmental point were those with good adaptability to the environment (Thangavel et al., 2011) . The six hybrids may potentially be developed and used for cocoa farming in dry land.
Based on the AMMI 1 analysis, the six hybrids mentioned earlier had average growing percentage compared to other hybrids, but they had higher drought tolerance represented by their level of stability and adaptability towards the environment where they were grown. Until recently, the government has yet released drought-tolerant clone/hybrids. Hence, it is expected that the findings of the study become reference on which cocoa hybrids are drought-tolerant ones and which of them that can potentially carry droughttolerant properties (KW 617, KW 516, and Sulawesi 3). 
CONCLUSION
The basis for hybrid selection is the preliminary growth of the cocoa plant during the 2015 El Nino in Indonesia. Based on the drought-tolerant hybrid selection, the stable cocoa hybrids are ICCRI 03 x KW 617; KW 516 x KW 617; and KW 516 x Sulawesi 01, and the ones adaptive to drought are KW 617 x KW 516; KW 516 x KW 617; and Sulawesi 3 x KKM 22. The potential planting material for droughtresistant cocoa hybrids are KW 617, KW 516, and Sulawesi 3.
